Department of Anthropology: Transcript Recognized Minors

Cultural Anthropology Minor Requirements

- ANT 302 Cultural Anthropology (required)
- ANT 305 Expressive Culture (required)

Nine upper-division hours from the following:

- ANT 322D: Multicultural Israel
- ANT 322F: Big Asian Histories
- ANT 322M (Topic 10): Mexican Amer Indig Heritage
- ANT 322M (Topic 12): Mexican Immigratn Cul Hist
- ANT 322P: Mexican Immigratn Cul Hist
- ANT 322Q: Mexican Amer Indig Heritage
- ANT 322W: Power/Resist Putin's Russia
- ANT 322N: Biomedicine/Ethics/Culture
- ANT 323O: Black Geographies
- ANT 323P: Anthropol Of The Himalayas
- ANT 323R: Anthropology Of Infrastructure
- ANT 323S: Anthropology Of Food
- ANT 323W: Race/Indigeneity In Pacific
- ANT 324D: Japan Relig/Westrn Imagintn
- ANT 324G: Environmental Anthropology
- ANT 324J: Hiv/Aids Activism/Heal Arts-Wb
- ANT 324L (Topic 8): Cultures Of Southeast Asia
- ANT 324L (Topic 44): Ethnographic Theory/Practice
- ANT 324L (Topic 45): Queer Ethnographies-Wb
- ANT 324L (Topic 53): Global Indigenous Issues
- ANT 324L (Topic 56): Ethnographic Writing
- ANT 324L (Topic 73): Political Ecology
- ANT 324L (Topic 75): Arab Latin Americas
- ANT 324L (Topic 76): Indigenous Peoples Rus/Ussr
- ANT 324L: Culture And Health
- ANT 324L: Decolonial Intersectionality
- ANT 324L: Maya Studs Past Present Future
- ANT 324L: Pop Cul And Indig Futurities-Wb
- ANT 324L: Relig/Family In Japanese Socty
- ANT 324L: Economic Life And Cultures
- ANT 324L: Sex & Power In Afr Diaspora
- ANT 324O: Globalization In Latin Amer
• ANT 324W: Mapping Indigenous Austin
• ANT 325C: Cultures Of Sustainability
• ANT 325E: Ethnographies Of Emotion
• ANT 325F: Cultural Heritage On Display
• ANT 325G: Technoculture
• ANT 325I: Sonic Ethnography

15 total credit hours.
A minimum of 9 hours must be upper-division.
A minimum of 9 hours must be completed in residence

Available to students under the 2018-20, 2020-22 & 2022-24 catalogs

Apply [HERE](https://liberalarts.utexas.edu/anthropology/). Please contact Anthropology Advisor, Jenna Habeeb, at jenna.habeeb@austin.utexas.edu with any questions.